
Analysis of variane and regression: Juul data exeriseThe �le JUUL2.DAT (or JUUL2.TXT) ontains a variant of Anders Juuls data on IGF-I(Insulin-like Growth Fator) in normal people. The �le inludes the following variables:
• age - in years
• height - in m
• menarhe - did the menarhe our (no/yes: 1/2)
• sexnr - sex (M/F: 1/2)
• igf1 -serum IGF-I (µg/ml)
• tanner - Tanner sore (1�5)
• testvol - testis volume (ml)
• weight - in kgThe �le is an ordinary text �le so it has to be onverted into a SAS data set. However, youmay have worked with this data set before and a SAS data set may already be available.This exerise explores how IGF-I depends on the other variables1. Do an analysis of ovariane to determine the dependene of √IGF-I on sex and age forpeople older than 25 years.(a) Give an interpretation of the parameters.(b) Test if the two regression lines are di�erent.2. Try to extend the model from question 1 by inluding the height andBMI = (weight i kg)/(height i m)2 as ovariates.(a) Do these variables a�et the IGF-I-level when adjusting for the persons age?(b) Suddenly a man omes walking in the door. He says that he is 34 years old, laims hisheight is 1.75 m and that he has a BMI of 24.5. Give an estimate of his IGF-I-leveland make a predition interval to desribe your unertainty.3. Explore the development around puberty by looking at the age group from 5 years to 20years. Desribe the IGF-I level as a funtion of age, sex and tanner sore. First, look atboys and girls separately.(a) Make a model whih, for eah Tanner-sore, desribes the age dependene of the√IGF-I-level by a regression line. Before, you �t the model, make a drawing il-lustrating the mean struture of the model. Estimate the parameters of the model(there are 10 for eah sex).(b) Desribe in words how the age-e�et varies by Tanner sore.() Try to test if the age e�et is the same in all Tanner groups.(d) We have just desribed the dependene of the √IGF-I-level on age and tanner soreby 5 regression lines for eah sex. Make a joint model (inluding both girls and boys)onsisting of 10 regression lines. How an you test if girls and boys are di�erent takinginto aount the e�ets of age and Tanner sore?


